I. Call to Order & Attendance
   a. Call to Order at 7:00pm

II. Opening Activity—how was the first week of school?

III. Minutes
   a. Motion to pass minutes from 4-19-2007 passes 13-0-2

IV. CCCP Reps
   a. College Council on Community Policy
   b. Meets once a month on Friday
   c. Talks about issues on campus

V. Cabinet Dinners
   a. JJ—Student wants SGA to become more global (community service elsewhere besides Northampton); House Competitions too
   b. AM & Erin—Smith Health Plan is dysfunctional; possible plans to invite a Health Services Staff member to Cabinet
   c. Tay—Senior Ball—seniors should get their own bottle of champagne; SGA radio idea very well received
   d. Channa—House Diversity, some houses are not as diverse as others; mostly touched on racial issues

VI. Committee Updates
   a. Marlowe—first meeting went really well; full attendance; 3 HPs that want to sit on the Masquerade Ball Committee; Green Street Block Party; Quadi-Gras; everyone’s on different committees; discussed the arming of Public Safety
   b. JJ—met with class cabinet; planned almost all class events for the year; fundraisers besides care packaging (i.e: throw a party with Umass); booked spaces for events; Treasurer is going to be studying abroad
   c. Erin—met with Cabinet; approved suggestion to join Masquerade Ball Committee: no new plans as of yet, but working with Co-Pres to plan events
   d. Megan—mandatory meeting for elections is Monday; budgets and banners are due next Thursday; campaigning is on Saturday; appointments are on the 22\textsuperscript{nd}; needs help with publicity
   e. Keena—met with class cabinet; plans to invite Smith alum to speak to the class; Big Sis/Lil Sis event; Pub Crawls; senior trip (bus ride possibly); wants to reconstruct the care packages; ’08 Community Service project; small event every month to maintain presence to the senior class; ’08 shirt contest; Pool Party; Fright Fest
   f. Channa—met with secretary; talked about changing the structure of Senate; bylaws state that every member on cabinet must have a rep from their committee sit on Senate, but some members of Senate do not have committee chairs that are on Cabinet (i.e. AA); several committees team up for a forum
g. Rochelle—ORC training has occurred; Treasurer Training coming up; Budgets due Wednesday at Noon; Budget hearings start that evening; voting starts on the 26th from 6-10pm; Parking Appeals Committee meeting
h. AM—first meeting this past Monday; meeting students for cases next week
i. Nora—JB training September 30th; training junior and senior JB members; meeting with them separately; possibility of establishing a Community Judicial Board that will serve to replace the Committee on Biased Complaints

VII. Event Subcommittee Updates

a. Masquerade Committee
   i. Searching for a DJ
   ii. Theme: Mardi Gras, deep purple, deep green, gold, props
   iii. Catering
   iv. HP involvement, Adas, large support
   v. Dancers/Show
b. Fireside Chats
   i. Need to be re-structured informally; Dean Mahoney and President Christ don’t want to be recognized by their titles
   ii. Dean Mahoney and President Christ want one date to be moved so that they may be in attendance

VIII. Budget Time

a. $59,000
b. Be mindful that we take care of all of our own expenses as well as fund ORC, JB, etc…
c. Everyone meet with Aliza about their committee’s budget

IX. Updates from Tay

a. Mascot Committee
   i. Tay, Sarah Smith, Caitlin Coleman, John Eue, Jane Stangl
   ii. Needs to have a senator on this committee
b. Dean Ohotnicky
   i. Intergroup Dialogues—2 programs (listed on eDigest); January training for facilitators in hopes that there will be student facilitators
   ii. Pub- Grand Opening tomorrow night; 9pm-1am; Judith Del-Cuadro Zimmerman has been named Pub Intern; has been renamed “Legroom”
   iii. Working on getting it open on Thursdays for a Happy Hour with professors
   iv. Arming of Public Safety—will be a forum about it
   v. Spring Lighting Walk improvement
c. President Christ
   i. Dinner October 29th, 6pm Pizza Paradiso
   ii. Roosevelt Institution—student “think tank”; talks about policy; established on a variety of campuses (namely leading institutions); are we interested?
d. Dean Mahoney
   i. Wireless in houses; Dean Mahoney is all for it
   ii. $1,000,000/house for wireless
   iii. Start wireless in the common spaces of the houses—will promote house community
iv. Marlowe is appointing a committee to write a letter of proposal on behalf of HPA to Dean Mahoney about wireless in the common spaces
v. NEASC will be coming to campus on the 23rd? We should meet with them
vi. Tea—9/19/07 @ 4:30pm Location TBD
vii. Lunch 9/25 @ 12-1pm
viii. Open Meeting 9/25 @ 4:30-5pm

X. SGA Visibility
   a. SGA Radio Show
   b. Next Sophian Article
   c. E-Newsletter

XI. Cabinet Guests
    a. Kathy Zeija, Dean Ohotnicky, Dean Mahoney, Venus Ricks, Public Safety, Naomi Miller, Audrey Smith, President Christ, Dr. Jaffe, an AC (Jen Matos?), the Ombudsperson

XII. Board of Trustees
     a. SGA Cabinet Facebooks—submitted by Sept. 29
        i. Get picture to Shadavia ASAP
     b. Meeting with Student Affairs Committee
        i. October 19th, 12:10-1:15 Mary Maples Dunn Conference Room
        ii. Meeting format & topics
            A. Present our R.U.S.H campaign
               Theme: Revitalizing the Houses
            B. Wireless in houses
            C. Day-to-day maintenance of the houses
            D. More washers/dryers in the houses
            E. Cheap meal plan for Adas who live off campus

XIII. Upcoming Events / Rumor Mill

XIV. Adjournment
     a. Motion to adjourn passes at 8:59pm 14-0-1